Ultrastructural detection of carbohydrates in the pellicle of Pneumocystis carinii.
The presence of carbohydrates in the pellicle of Pneumocystis carinii was demonstrated by methenamine silver (MS) and thiocarbohydrazide-silver proteinate (TCH-SP) staining techniques. An intense, positive reaction with MS was observed on both the electron-dense outer layer and the electron-lucent middle layer of the pellicle, whereas in the case of TCH-SP only the outer layer stained well. The middle layer did not stain as intensely with TCH-SP as with MS. This observation indicates that the pellicle of P. carinii contains carbohydrates but that the outer and middle layers differ in carbohydrate composition. The binding sites of concanavalin A (Con A) and Macura pomifera (MPA) lectins were elucidated on the pellicle of P. carinii using colloidal gold as a marker. In a preembedding staining method using Con A and MPA lectins, the adherence of gold particles was observed on the surface of all stages of the parasite. The homogeneous distribution of the gold particles indicates that the outer electron-dense layer contains both Con A- and MPA-specific carbohydrates. In postembedding staining with Con A, the adherence of gold particles was found on both the outer and middle layers, whereas in the case of MPA only the outer layer was labeled with gold particles. These results indicate that the electron-dense outer layer contains a considerable amount of carbohydrates specific for these lectins, whereas the electron-lucent middle layer seems to lack MPA-specific carbohydrates.